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TRIGG!i:R AND SAFETY WARNINGS\ . ..... ·.·.·.· ·.·.·.··· 
"<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

This single-shot rifle by the Remington Custorn,:$)1op is de~i}fo!@:4nd intended for 
use ONLY in controlled target shooting situation by}~.'\lli@~~w.;~d and}~~ponsible target 
shooters. It goes without saying that in competitiv~J'.!Iglli':SM\'#J.:!:l~k~cc'uracy is critical. 
Because this ritle is a custom-made firearm, seven:1f:4esign and.ffia~G.rneturing steps have 
been taken, at the purchaser's request, to ensure @~~piracy, including (I) installation of 
a trigger mechanism with a highly sensitive, tv.P@\ifaM~f:jgger-pull, and (2) elimination 
of the manual safety mechanism. Because .~#%these'~ij:ij@fom9.difications, you must 
ALWAYS adhere to the following safety rules'~iid practices'wh~#ever you use this rifle, 
and NEVER loan the rifle to llllY other shq{#~t:J,µiJess that person is also familiar with 
these rules: 

I. NEVER CARRY THE RIFLE LOADED:+:'f:tiWf:M~:ihould ALWAYS be carried 
and handled with the bolt open/~6@::@.~'.Ehamber.einpty Because the rifle does 
not have a manual safety and giveff'tl\~@@:r.:iimal trigger engagement necessitated 
by the two-ounce trigger mey,b.~nisrn, tlle'Hfl@fo~y, if loaded with a round in the 
chamber, accidentally dischajig¥by ~~~b.er an liiidvertent trigger pull or by a bump 
or jar to the rifle itself ............ ·. . ............ · 

)t~I/ ):~t~~~r ./~t~~?· 
2. DO NOT LOAD UNTILli@@)y}fb FIIUfi The ONLY time the rifle should be 

loaded with a live round of~mWi@m9:~:@ ~hen the ritle is in the ready-to-fire 
position with the muz.,,:):l!),pgi.:f:t!t9 safety:~$.i>m range. If you load the rifle and then 
do not fire the chatll,~~~(i:fo~@:~~,.the target, you must JJV[MEDIATEL Y unload 
the round from th.$@hamber '' 'j\$.jyER move the rifle muzzle away from the 
down-range shoc,1,t.\M~ position ~~Miliiout first unloading the round from the 
chamber. NEVER@~#Y:th~ rifle W:Wi a live round of ammunition in the chamber. 

3. BE CAREFUIJiWHEN c¥g:°Kii~,lli'AND CLOSING THE BOLT - Because this is 
a single-shot ·raMmfilmqri;~ for .. tompetitive target shooting only, there should 
never be anh¢tasio·i:.; W:l%#@§1.l.::must quickly operate the bolt to either chamber a 
live round::kifextqi:;tf\nd ej'e'&Ka round. Therefore, whenever you are closing the 
bolt on ~{!~Ye rotj~W'or opening a bolt, you should do so deliberately and with 
care. :fil{iffi:~%i:V:¢:fa!/vigorous closing or opening of the bolt could, due to the 
sensitivHy:1;jf:ftfoihY.o-ounce trigger mechanism, result in a release of the firing pin 
and, .under cdUMfofr~u:rnstances, an accidental discharge. Before you load your 
ritlefr~\fal#::f!r~t ti·;;:;:~/fl'Nniliarize yourself with the operation and feel of the bolt 
mechani~'i%$£@;):~rn-!i.ng the bolt while the rifle is unloaded. 
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4. FJ\MfLlARIZli: YOURSELF WITH THI<: FEli:L OF THE TRIGGER 
BEF'dR;:WffifilUJJSli: THE RIFLE - By its very nature, the two-ounce trigger 
m~~Mi.sfii''i$%i¥Y sensitive. Before you load and shoot your rifle for the first 
dfri'e/#bMi.re the rifle while unloaded several times to familiarize yourself with 

<<·:-:-:.:.:·· the ap·er@~Q.g and feel the trigger. Out of an abundance of caution~ these dry-
firing ex~i¥~es should be done at the rllllge while the muzzle is pointed safely 

·::::::::>:. down ra.~.@f Dry-firing the rifle in this fashion will not harm the rifle or its 
::: :: :::~n~~~w:fil?&'hani sm. 
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